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THE SHEIKH OF THE DERVISHES are the "Calenders."b I oa order ave many of the characteristic of the oher
AT CAIRO. that Ibrahim EffendiKavusi .the Slieikh at o-ders. They wear a singular dress, some.

The number of dervishes in Mohamme. Cairo, belongs. To his peopie he performs t mes made of parti-coloredcloth and some-
dan countries 'ail over the world is very an ofilceresembling that ofabàshop,.visiting irnes of skins, in some instances having
great. In Turkey, in CircasEia, in the their communities ,al over Egypt.- His ces of iron introdlnced as a means of self.
region around Lebanon, in Peraia, and in power is very great andin its exercise he is nortification. Frequently these Calenders
India, under the name of fakirs, there are not always limited to sàcred funetions. Hie o about half naked, with skin painted black
many thousands of them, while in Egypt lordship is acknowledged by.all the sects to or red, wearing feathers in their ears, fanci.
there are so many orders of'dervishes that greater. or less 'dëeO, evn if they are not lui bats or turbans upon the head, and
classification seems at first glance nota little members of the class by whom he was rmed with sticks,.hatchets, or s ords. In
difllcult. The most celebrated of thbse upon elected. The constiteiefcyof this Sheikh Cairo travellers and touriste resrt to the
Egyptian soil it is possible,
ho wever, to group under four
divisions,each divisioninclud.
ing a numberof sect. These
peoplecorrespondin ameasure
to the various orders of mouks
to be found in Roman Catho-
lic countries, the name dervish
being a Porsian word mean
ing poor - or indigent, and - -

synonymous with the Arabie
term fakir. The origin of
these orders in point of time
would be impossible to deter-
mine. Frorn tie immemo-
rial those professing excep-
tional piety lu the East bave
thought a m.eans of attaining
sanctity was to be found in
sacrificing social and domestic
life and living in poverty and

seclusion, giving their time
and thoughts entirely to spiri-
tual things. Thus tiese

classes have arisen.

There are several orders of
dervishes among the Turks.
That of the "Maulvais" is the
principal one and bas a monas-
tery at Galata and another at
Iconium. Clothed in coarse
robes and of great humility of
umanner, they observe rigorous
fasts and as a part of their re-
ligious service revolve with
great rapidity to the sound of
a pipe, stopping abruptly
when the music ceases, with-
out evidence of dizziness.
Some of this order are jug-..
glers and practise sorcery and
conjuring. They bave con-
vents in nearly all Mohaimme-
dan countries, and these con-
vents are used as inns for the
travelling pilgrims of the
Maulvais order. The order
of the "Rufais" is character-

ized by great fanaticism,.
carrying self-mortification to -

an extent too revolting foi de-
scription.

Another class of dervishes IBRAHIM EFFENDI KAVUSI, SHEIKI! OF THE DER3

Calenders' great convent, there to see them
perform their twirling dances. Often the: e
dances are executed by them in public high-
ways The Sheikbs of all orders of der.
vishes are believed to possess miraculous
powers ; and even ordinary dervishes'them-
selveW claim much power in the healing of
disease, finding hidden treasure, and detect-
ing crime, as well as in performing other
vonders of occuit knowledge.-Illustrated
Christian Wedcly.

EIGHTY CENTS.
In a country Sunday-sbool,

a few hours ride from Chicago,
the teachers and children, all
numbered, do not exceed
eighty. The superintendent
js a lady who seems to be full
of bright ideas, with ways and

"meaus for carrying them out.
Last iaster she gave to the
members of theschool one

. penny eacb, to be invested in
some honest,Igitimate way,
and the proceeds or earnings
therefrom were to be collectéd
at Christmas and given to'
some benevolent cause, upon
which the school should de-
cide.

As Christmas approached,
arrangements were made to
bave an evening atthechurch
for the presentation of these
offeringe. with each teacher
and child telling how the
money had been gained. If
you will consider for a mo-
ment, tbat the one cent was
to be like Shylock's pound of
eflesb-no more, no, less-you

will see it was not an easy
matter to invest it in anything
yielding an increase, bût the
members of this sechool, guided
by an enthusiastic leader, took
each his penny home, and,
with a will that finds for itself
a way, set to work to increase
its value. Some of the ex.
periences given at Christmas
were as follows :

Teacher NuimberOne, a fine
artist, withindependentmeans
of her own, wanted to paint a
picture as ber offering. But
one cent would not buy the
necessary material, and as she
could notadd to it from hber
own purse, what was to be
done ? For a few day sbse
did much hard thinking, but
at last a bright idea came, and.
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